
POLICYAIYDPROCEDURE

Condi t ions and Behavio.s Requr, ' ing Met l ica l  r reatment  Af ter  Deploymenr
(1 0s1.00)

EMS u,ill be summoned when the Taser is deployed on the following individuals.
EMS rvil l  also transport them to a hospital:

a. Children, rvho are known to be, or are obviously under the age of I 2.
b. Persons, who are knowu to be, or are obviously older tl ian 60 year s of age.
c. A wornan rvho is known to be, or obviously pregnant.
d. A person who is knorvn to be, or obviously medically fragile (i.e., any indi-

vidual with a chronic rnedical i l lness). Examples include diabetes, seizure
disorder, emphyserna, asthma, heart disease (previous heal-t attack, chest
pain, angina), history of pacemaker or defibrillator, kidrrey failure, cancer, or
transplant.

e. A person suffering from h1'perstimulation (before. during or afler deploy-
ment). This includes the follou,ing: behaviors such as rapid speech, agita-
tion, applehension, excitation, restlessness, verbalization of .impending doom,
enrotional instabil ify; physical symptoms such as dilated pupiJs, headache,
teetlr grinding, clenched teeth, nausea, r,onr iting, verligo, tremor (i.e., f\ryitch-
ing of srnall rnuscles, especially facial and finger), tics, non purposeful rnove-
nrents, pseudo hallucinations (e.g., cocaine bugs), seizu-es or conra; pale
skin, racing pu lse or increased breathing; skin temperature hot or very rryann
to touch.

I A person suffering fronr agitated clelirium (before, durjng or after deploy-
nrent). This includes the follolving: severe agitation, overarnped or rvired;
paranoia; deliriunr (an abnormal mental state charactedzed b,v disorientation,
feaq arrd irritabilibr). altered mental stafus (a change in the level of con-
sciousness or the content of consciousness), confusion or disorientation,
restlessness or purposeless movelnents in the setting of cocaine use, trernor
(i.e., twitching of small rnuscles, especialiy facial and finger).
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